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25 Driftwood Close, Caves Beach, NSW, 2281

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 8 Type: House
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Bella Hooey
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https://realsearch.com.au/25-driftwood-close-caves-beach-nsw-2281
https://realsearch.com.au/alicia-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-three-realty-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/bella-hooey-real-estate-agent-from-three-realty-lake-macquarie


Reserve beachfront luxe property with private beach access

From its reserve front beachside vantage point this phenomenal home offers magnificent living. Situated in a highly

sought after estate and offering private beach access there are only a few homes in Caves Beach that enjoy this proximity

to the ocean and that showcase these mesmerising views. 

This coastal listing offers a superb and versatile floorplan with multi levels of luxe living. The upper deck boasts a large

undercover viewing area and internal wet space complete with a spa and expansive uninterrupted views from

Frenchmans Beach to Spoon Rocks. The main living level offers 2 huge living spaces, an oversized kitchen, dining and the

master suite. Well positioned concertina doors open from the open plan living spaces and master suite onto the oversized

deck, presenting spectacular 180 degree views of the Pacific ocean. 

Downstairs is the private living quarters with 3 additional well-appointed bedrooms and a centrally located bathroom and

laundry. 

The multi-level 200m2 garage space boasts 8 car spaces with a 2 car hoist. With 3 phase power, reticulation system for

the manicured gardens, drive through access to the back yard and to the reserve, an incredible amount of storage and

workshop space and completed with a newly renovated bathroom, this premium space is sure to impress. 

This premium property is unlike any others. Its generous proportions, envious location, private beach access and

breath-taking views makes this a must see home. 

E & OE. 3Realty - Lake Macquarie , its director(s), employees, contractor(s) and related entities believe that all information

contained here in is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however 3 Realty cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested parties should rely on their own enquiries. All images and floorplans are indicative of the property only.


